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HI1G ASKS FACES SERIOUS MILDSraols LABOR BOARD HEAD

CALLED TO CAPITOLCHARGES- - MAY HAVE

IffWIVES MM in

FDR GOH
IT HOOPER

a. " -' i H a' ' J' a J A

freSlaeni AnXIOUS 10 UDiain
First Hand Information

IFOR STRIKE SESSION
CHlCACa July '2ll (ByThe Associated Prss)Chair.

neyaruiny diriKe oiuiaiiuuy"u, aires ieu iaxe mursuay win iace auaiuonai cnarges
Conference Catted. r of having two living wives In this city as well as being the

- Althoutrh he is held in the
$1000 cash bail on a technical

and lascivious 'Cohabitation, it
afternoon '.when the ;off

had been married three times

man Ben W. Hooper of the railroad labor board was on his
way to Washington tonight for a conference with President
Harding which administration officiaU hoped wculd be the
basis for peace negotiations in the national railway shop-
men's strike.

The third week of the walkout ended tonight with rail
executives and union heads firm in their respective positions
described by Mr. Hooper at the conclusion of unsuccessful
peace conferences here as "antipodal." -

With the new peace activitiesjijriauu was given a preliminary- - Hearing in justice courti i jj i. j

td aim DD fiTCPtl fi M "l C f I

SOUGHT BY OPERATORS

- j
Senate Labor Committee
initio K UaM Moat-in-

' "Tii lif:4U lllamMi n I

, Willi MUUiucjr., ucucior
f J

, ,1 4.-i- . i-
. .feS'l-V- . ,; j John vOwing to the

'.WASHINGTON,- - Jalf-21-(B- y ate of limlUtloiu jt U not thought
the Associated Preaa.) Deter- -

mined to obtain flrat hand view
nf th . railroad strike situation,
President Harding today j called
Chairman Hooper of the railroad
labor board here from Chicago for

I 1- -1a personal awiiicw:iuuHii.m. f i

Prior to summoning the labor I

board head, the president receir-- 1

Cummlna and sena--
tor KelloKK and Watson of the
senate Interstate commerce cpm--
mittee wno reportea
ference last nignt. wun

-0- road exe.ander
wnoie quesuou .w k:
discussion in proiongea c.D
8e8sion :v ; v:j v

Ilardlns la Autoos
--The president was represented

as deslroua ofv hearing from Mr,
Hooper on. account , of the poalr
tions Ukenth oo
strlking shopmen, tne ran execu

tie. and the .IMyinflrrr which
--
k.r". " e -- ni-oeen "(

yeateruay- - aiieruoun.
The additional .charges of lewd

and lascivious cohabitation and of
belnS.... the father of! Jllegit.maie

icniidrpn.wui be filed- - against him
this morning-- by District Attorney

Prooaoie tnat a charge of jolyg
amy will he placed against him

- Blarrfied in Mfnnexota ; ',

, Hyland wa arrested Thursday
night by, ConaUhle DeLong.: upon
9- warrant Issued, by the local
court last March . -

i
Aworainj .iodine iwonnauon

'ruuCUf u.irlti Aiwmej
mtxu w.io

V in. KinnesoU seyeral years ago,
Somelim later, he Jeft .h-i- r in
- -- I
IvT-fc

" - -- n..Ii Xv .7
eA v1nni TmmiatAiv- l.V.in"wire- - .No. j jnered to Oregon

and ioofc np th,,r regidenco In
thia city. W' December without
ne kBowIedg'e t the Hrat wife

whQ dIed few month later. . .'

. wUJi& aMother'l"-.- ;
"wife, n4 , two thiidren

fter Hyland'a aVt I--
Salem, At it alleged that he ,ad- -

M4 hli lto take a. trip tc
MlnnesoU. hla .old home, promit- -
Ing her,.it s said.: that he Iwouldj7 .Wa annT1Pi--r rrt.r.T-.;:-:

A.COTdinie ,a the statement
owife.,, , , HyJah?l. faile4 .to
send her any mon.ey.and becom.--

to- t Marplot. laal- year.' ;,.It

rted lor the & time Ip Call.
va -- vVA - jll

latter Immediately .swore to, a
complaint ,chargiig nonsuppori,
bu ifyjan4 could, not. be located

r, . .r
. RftiirM,: to Salem

"?i?Hf he ret?i
ue5ea. a? .7 en 1,V,D lo
Teral. months, tt.was not until

Wednesday night : that Constable
ahi tn lncata Ht--

jn report, m V, ten xecelTed at the W
especially since the . conference

Government Is Prepared to
Stand Pat for Ten Days
Awaiting Survey of Coat
Supply at Hand.

PARTIES TO STRIKE
ARE ALL SATISFIED

Settlement of Dispute is Held
Remote by Leaders .of
'T ' Both' Factions :

WASHINGTOaV, July 21. (By
the ; Associated -- Pressor The gor- -
ernment ia prepared, to; . "stand
paf for a . period of ten . days to
two weeks in ts'attitade to-

ward' the coal strike,' It was: Indi-
cated today, in order to ascertain
whether sufficient. production will
be .Obtained through the reopen-
ing of the bituminous '. mines un-

der 'K guarantee of jte.dera protec-
tion to assure,', the fuel ; require-
ments i'ot, essential Industries.

'ln the meantime," howeypr, the
plans fpr distribution of the cur-
tailed , supply of coal are to be
pushed, it', was' 'said,. ' Secretary
Hooyer

;
announced ! tonight, j that

be had called a meeting here next
Monday of. representatiyes pf pro-
ducing districts In j Penn'sylTanla,
West VIrginIav:Ten.nessee, Ken-tucc- y,

Alabama an4 Virginia to
discuss the

T
proposed "ratloping"

plan and to, forqiulate a policy
designed to restrain proftteering.

dj Situation tUicAr
4 r While all three parties to the
recent conferences in Washington

tie poyernhjent, operators and
unlon-seeme- d satisfied that the
situation,' as it .now stands, was

opelessly , deadlpcjcedf, a new
mpve, for Che restoration of peace
in. the.'coal fields' was seen In the
resolution. Introduced in the-seo-at-

todayJty. Senator '.KIng Demp-crai- ti

Jot .ptaij .bo 'proposed cre
atlon of a commission pt five to
Investigate b,oth sidesof tbe con
troversy, .jand report: tts . rinding
No provision was made In the"

tor """enforcing the findr
jnga made fry theommission, but
M rJ. King . expressed , the opinion
that such, a bodv.' set no1 bv dos- -
UlVe legislation, would, have more
authority than did the conTerence
requested, by, the president.'" f

ujireyHof :,rexnalr(fn; ..coal
stocks 'was, said to haye! convinced
administration ' officials' that they
were sufficient to perm)t'a.fort-nlht- f

'JtfSjra) ting , to develpp'. jthe
resnonseVtd the. nresldeiitial ?in- -
yltatloh" Jq,'.pe, operators to ? re-

sume operation without adding
unauiy 10 tne aanger 01 an rnaus
jtril, 8hutdp,wn tbrpugh lack of

m Secretary Hoover's program for
emergency., fljej.rouiionc was Bam
to 1 contemplate the organisation
of a central .committee here which
would act through local commit
tees in the principal coal produc
ing .sections..

ITJanajbaye been formulated,
Mr. Hoover said, "for cooperation
of the, department of commerce
and the Interstate commerce com
mission, and the department of
justice, by which the cooperation
of responsible operators, the con
trol of price and distribution can
be affected. The plan is now be
tore the department of Justice for
their consideration and It Involves
the pooling of coal in each, dis
trict and the distribution of cars
under the authority and direction

Continued on page 6)

.held last night by the three Inter--1

tate commerce committee, aena- -

tora atd ecutiTea 01 ne iar6
eastern run ,u, .

Meanvhlle ttorney nexaj
. JAghert.conferred at.the

TO BIB FOR

TS

Senator Charges! That Re
vision 01 uuty on Wcci
Will Increase Cost of Pro-
duct to Consumer.

FLAX SCHEDULE NOW
UP FOR CONSIDERATION

Smelters Accused of Refus-
ing Aid to Country Because

; of Recent Legislation

WASHINGTON. Jul, 21.-D0-rS-

t0day lo nt n.
tariff bill Included;

Material reductions In most ofthe duties originally proposed onproduct, pf flax, hemp and Jute.- A charge by Senator Smith.
Democrat.; South Carolina, thatthe rate of two cents a pound
on white arsenic, was written ia- -

the bill ot ithe sole benefit
re1 Cu"betm smelt-In- g

Interests." s!

The Introduction of a resolu- -ton by Senator Gooding. Repub-
lican, Idaho, proposed a pubHo
Investigation of the claim of tlaclothing producers that the pro-
posed rate of 33 cents a pouDlon scoured wool would result iaan Increase of about $4 ia theprice of a suit of clothes and 7
in the price of an orercoat.

Anionic Hate Vp .
Senator Smith brought np the.emc raie in me miast of con

sideration of the linen achedni
and promised that when the sen-
ate came to final action on the
arsenic paragraph he would tomo aetaiis as to whom the tariff
would benefit and upon whoa it
wculd rest, . He estimated tl;
present duty' would cost the cot-
ton producers alone . $18,000,00 3
a year. . -

CalUng attention that arsenic
was a by-prod- which the
smelters were .required br law to
restrain, because of the damasa
it had done to vegetation near
the smelters, Senator Smith sai4
the smeltlni; interests were net
even willing to contribute a by
product to the general welfare
of the country, ; but hasten to
congress to get a duty on It.1.

Itcsttlntlon Am Tabled
Senator Smoot, Republican,

Utah, denied that the arsenic duty
would cost the cotton farmers
$18,000,000 a year. On the basb
of the total of domestic produc-
tion and Importation he said the
total Increased coat eonld not ex-

ceed $400,000 a year, .

Senator Gooding's resolution.
proposing an investigation of the
effect of the, wool duty was re
ferred to the committee on audit
and accounts. It would empower

special committee of ' fire! to
bold full hearings and make, a
report to congress.: Mr." Goodin?
In the chairman cf the Republi-
can agriculture-tarif-f bloc, wblil
proposed the 33 enta rate before
the finance committee majority.

Despite some eztraneoui dis
cussion tbe senate made' unusu
ally . rapid" progress on the flas
schedule, disposing of all Pt it
except four items. Including the
rate on cotton ' bagging. Tbe
Democrats, ted by Senator Robin- -
eon of Arkansas; sought to effect
even "greater 'reduction In th1
duties than thus proposed by the
committee majority; "but every
amendment offered was rejected.

; : Jlgnrea Aw rresented J

Senator Moses, Republican, New
Hampshire,, undertook to have
the committee rate of 7 cents a
pound and ;

4 0 per cent ad valor-
em1 on Jute yarn 'finer than fire
pounds," reduced to 7 cents and
35 per cent, but bis Amendment
was rejected; 91- tb"2l. ' !. f;.'

Senator Klngi Democrct, Utah,
estimated ron thes basis of con-

sumption figure furnished him
by Senator5 iSmoot'that the duties
approved would mean an In-

creased cost to the- America n

people of fronT $25,000,000 to
$40,600,000, a year,- - ;Tle -- arguod

that - the" committee in ' framing

the bill bad paid too much at-

tention 'to sraallfindustTies sup-

plying1 bnly a-- fraction of domestic
consumption, i'tf 1 ,? ":''
- Senators Sntoot of TJtab ana
Lodge of "Massachusetts, - tbe an

leader, called attention
that Jn the case of the V. -- r

grades of linen corered la t- -"

schedule the duUes were pnrt ';
for revenue purposes and wtr

- (Continued on page )

Marion countv iail in IIph nf
charge of non-supp- ort Ernest

became known here late yes- -

ice of'Difltricfr Attorney John

without ever being divorced.

ODD JOBS MAN
PLA YELVGA ME ;
J.NOTIA'PUKE

Man Thought ta : be Heir to
Millions is Identified as

Dreamer of Fortune
NEW YORK. July 3l,--C- By the

Associated . Press.) .! County
morgue .officials . today . accepted
tne identUication of Mrs. Alman
da .bought of Red Bank N j:

, that ;tne , dy of
waraEuston, which , police had

.might bet that of. an Eng.

6r0tner. , ward t Eustace, born
parents, in Albany, X. Y.

-- Mr,L "y.aald.lierrofher
wM eccentric . and .that

he had been missing for 2 4 years.
She thoughjt he took theame p!
?.Euston'', and ved the slipplngs
vbich w5 I oj :phot6- -
graph. i'ih appeared to te of

to
a game w,Uff:;

- 1- - r.nnninnl I Tf1

n ll U ILi u
i
H r'HH H

HI 1 51 1 MfM If--
' ..ff JlM

. 'Hi ill S li t .

jUlfleraska OVemOT RaQB
,hA: W --irj .

. OMAHA, July 21. The close
race .between Adams; McMullen of

of Randplpb, foyr nbmjnation a

Lincoln in the Noreinbec election.
contIVUCd throughout today with
10 of 8tat8 l9l3 pTetsL. r
u , .V 1

cincts 30Z,ot tnero were tne.oirjr

t Tier's Taw was not Included..'
Not eVen lttf the official K'j1 v

.a i a t
inftl t W" lHe oiciai can
Ta&8 xt the secretary of state's
oflce M. Lincoln . , to . determine
wbich la the winner. 4.

THREATENS LIFE--

Buena Vista Farmer Charg- -
ed With threatening.

His Neighbor

DALLAS Or., July 21. (Spe- -
clal to The Statesman.) W. H
Kicnards, a farmer residing in
the Buena Vista neighborhood.
was given a hearing before Jus
tice of the Peace Baker of Inde
pendence Wednesday afternoon
on a charge sworn to by A.1F.tr.j. ' a. v 1 ...
that Richards threatened bis life,
Alter hearing the evidence In the
case Kicnaraa was . oouna over
to the grtnd Jury and bis bonds
fixed at 1 1000, wnicn were turn
ishea oy ueorge a. wens ana Kd
Vft it. .1 .VVH. A T I.L. Jrnwer, ucKuuui a ui mcuaras.

Rlcharc t alleges that Mode
was trying to steal tne auecuons

lot, his daughter and
iuatne lorDia mm irom coming
en tbe place and acknowledges
that he threatened to snoot mm

- a. -nt ne ever eaugni oim on ais
,ne wu . irreswa' oypremises.

- . . a . . a I .

snenii wr ana uepnuei vbmb
nri Craven Tnesdar mbrnlni? af--

j.uvi c
ier complaint had been made to
the officers that Richards .bad
attempted to kill Mode. Richards

Aviator Has Thrilling Exper-
ience in Attempting Flight
Across Empire of Yukon
and Alaska.

SHORT OF FOOD AND
CLOTHES MAN PERSISTS

Searching Party Finds Clar-

ence Prest When He is'
About to Give up

DAWSON. Y. T., July 21. Like
Chapter from dramatic fiction

reads the itory of the experience
Of Clarence O. Prest, the aviator.
while attempting a flight across
the empire of Yukon and Alaska.
He flew with his moving picture
camera above a great herd of cari
bou and was forced to land in
their midst. He slaughtered one
to keep from starving. The herd
Is part, of the thousands of cari-

bou which annually trek across
the region near Dawson and
Eagle.

Prest's own story of his experi
ence is told in the following from
Eagle to the Dawson Daily News:

Caribou Surrounds Him
"Thirty minutes out of Eagle

my engine bncked," says Pres. "I
looked for a landing place, and
picked what looked like a level
Spot. It was Niggerhead flat at
the head of Deer creek, eight
miles south of Seventy Mile riv-

er. I fixed the engine and no
ticed a couple of caribou. I set
up my movie camera so as to get
them. More of them were coming
so I began, to see about taking off,
Turning, I noticed five'or six hun
dred caribou all around the air
ship and camera and rushed back
expecting to find the camera ruin
ed, bnt no damage was done. I
got ready to take off, but the ship
went upon her nose In the soft
going and broke the propeller.

Wind Wrecks Plane
"I had been debating about kill-

ing one of the caribou but the de
bate ended when the propeller
broke so I killed one with my
thirty-tw-o pistol and butchered
him with a pocket knife.

"I was overhauling the motor
when a puff of wind finished the
Job by turning the ship over on
her back and breaking the radi
ator. So I deserted the ship.
tsripped off the instruments and
magneto and started to pack it
down to the river. I got down
with one load and saw I was go
ing .to make it with the grub
had, so I cached everything and
went back to the ship and slept
in its tail Sunday night. I had
left my compass In a cache at the
mouth of Barney creek so I start
ed without it.

Searching Party Finds Him
"I was further out than

thought. I did not pick up the
trail as I expected and made a
lot of unnecessary circles and
climbing mountains for observa
tion, it was raining steadily but
I had equipped myself with
small can of gasoline for starting
fires.

"My shoes and feet were giving
oat and I was afraid to lie down
to sleep. Finall yon Wednesday
I struck the trail at'Nimrock Bar
and Shortly after a searching par
ty hove in sight."

bear over to Salem, and Harry
Plant, sergeant In charge at the
armory, bought tbe mournful
hungry, disappointed little captive
lor a mascot. Zeke is learning
a lot of things these days.' He
knows that , he had a splendid
Hrhtnine left hook with 'those
dagger teeth bnt he knows that
somebody Is to land on
him with a mailed fist when he
bites. He knows that milk grows
In bottles, and that it tastes good
and comforting to hia little bear
stomach; he can already almost
handle the bottle himself. He
doesn't care if his feet do look
about six sizes", too large he ex
pects to grow up and down to fit
'em.
' 'Zeke is miking . his home at
the armory, and ; Company F is
bursting with pride over being the
foster father of such a ente little
bear' baby. All babies are bare
sometimes, and Zeke Is . finding
that a baby's life Isn't all bad.

centered at Washington. Attorney
General Daugherty held confer-
ences at which the possibility of
legal action in both the rail and
coal strikes was discussed, al-

though It was said no Immediate
proceedings were contemplated.
Mr. Daugherty raid however, that
the government had full power to
see that neither transportation of
the production of materials essen-
tial to it Is broken down. U;.

Conference la Arranged ' '
While the administration was

preparing to exercise its Influence
to br:ng peace, additional carriers
today followed the lead of the
Baltimore and Ohio road and an
nounces i that separate peace
agreements with their mon would
be sought. It was learned today
that the feasibility of seeking sep
arate agreements was one of the
matter1, discussed at the confer-
ences, between Chairman Hooper
and rail executives here a few
days ago when conciliation efforts

, While B. M. Jewell, head of the
shop crafts employes previously
stated that any agreements must
be on a national basis, he has not
commented on recent moves of
the carriers for separate negotia
tfons. He indicated definitely to.
night, however, that separate
agreements would not be consid-
ered when he wired R. A. Hennlng
of St- - Paul, general chairmaan.
denying statements that be bad
asserted he was ready to nego-
tiate with Individual roads. Ills
Message in reply to a query from
Mr. Hennlng said t -

"Absolutely no truth In reports
you mention. We are standing
for one national settlement'

Jeweli Is Silent '
Except for making public tbe

telegram, Mr. Jewell had no com-
ment tonigTSt except that "every-
thing looks fine." He said he
wool I probably have a statement
on tbe general situation tomor
row. .

Chairman Hooper was summon..
ed to Washington after confer-
ences between eastern rati execu
tives end members of the senate
interstate commerce committee
had failed to smooth out the sit
uation. ; ,

Grand lodge officers of - the
maintenance of way organization
meeting in Detroit decided that
any read failing to hold confer-
ences With maintenance of way
men to adjust wage differences
will face a strike jtm the individ-
ual read. i - .

The labor board has already
referred the wajre matters back
to the roads and unions and had
directed that the dispute be
brought to the board In case an
agreement is not reached. ' .

Conferences continued , today
between union officers and road
executives of the Chicago and
Northwestern in an effort to
reach an agreement and prevent
the walkout of 7300 clerks. This
strike has been sanctioned bat ne
gotiations Jhave been under way
for the past three days to prevent
the walkout. y ; ;

Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of " La
bor, today advised the government
to furge the strikers and the rail
executives to hold conferences a
a means to settling the dispute.
He asserted that the "conference"
is the one thing that hi heeded. '

Ajjreements Are Sacred ;'

' The Pennsylvania railroad to-

day announced t intention of
standing, by agreements - reached
with its employes despite tbe fact
that the federal court of appeals
yesterday decided : against the
company In its dispute with the
labor board ' involving ' employee
representation. ". ""

No additional troops were call
ed, out. today although soldiers
were held on duty In half a dozen
states. A :'C-I,;!

E. J. Manton, bead of the rail
road telegraphers 'union, r offered
first substantial support to the
strikers when he Issued ran ap
peal lo his men to donate - one
day's pay to the striking shop
men and miners. v?

Additions to the strikers ranks
Included maintenance of way men
on the Pennsylvania road between
Portago and Altoona, Pa., and tb
strike Fallot sent to '250 clerks
and freight handlers pf the Ta--
coma-t- vision --of the Chicago.
Milwaukee and St, Paul road.
Many additional" trains were ah--

.nulladV

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
IN COAL STRIKE

The government was pre-
pared to "stand pat" for ten
days o rtwo weeks to ascer-
tain whether sufficient coal
will be mined under guaran-
tee of federal protection to
assure fuel requirements of
essential industries.

Secretary Hoover called a
meeting of representatives of
ccal producing districts to
discuss a proposed rationing
plan.

Senator King proposed cre-
ation of a commission of five-t- o

investigate the controver-
sy and report its findings.

No immediate attempt will
be made to reopen Indiana
mines, operators meeting
with Governor McCray yes-

terday decided.
Secretary Hoover's plan

for emergency eoal distribu-
tion was said to contemplate
organization of a central
committee to act through
local committees in the coal
producing centers.

Troops were moving into
southwestern Pennsylvania
to prevent disorders when
bituminous mines are re-
opened. .

SCHOOL COSTS

WIDELY VARIED

Figures Compiled by CoUn- -

ty Superintendent Show
Big Differences

How much does it cost to edu
cate a pupil In the high school?

According to the figures being
worked out In the office of the
county school superintendent, it
depends a lot on where the pupil
is. At Aumsville. for instance.
It Is costing 80.5 cents per pupil
per day; or on a full year sched-
ule of 20 days a month for nine
months, 180 days in all,
total $144.90 per pupil.

At Silverton, however, one
could take everything they offer
in their curriculum for only 41.6
cents per pupil per day; or $74.88
per year, for the whole works.

(Continued on page 6)

ALLEGED SLAYER

0 IB
Henry Wilkens Must Answer

to Charge of Killing
Wife Recently .

SAN FRANCISCO. July 21.- -
Henry Wilkens was held tor the
action of the superior 'court here
today on a charge of being lm
plicated., in the murder 'of bjis
wife, Anna Wilkens who was shot
and killed in what was supposed
ta have been an automobile hold'
up the night of May 30.

3Judge Sylvaln Lazarus abrupt-
ly" terminated the " preliminary
hearing of Wilkens, overruling
a protest of Frank Murphy, at-

torney for Wilkens, who stated
that he had evidence in favor of
hia client he wished to 'present.
Judge Lazarus asserted that he
had heard enough to warrant
holding Wilkens for the superior
court.' He was refused bail.

1 RIAL XEARS END

LOS ANGELES. July 21 Both
sides rested today In the trial of
Mrs. Madalynne' Obenchain for
the murder of her sweetheart. J.
Belton Kennedy. Arguments of
the defense counsel will be open
ed Monday morning.

land and 'rface. him under arreV7 ;l

mittee and. then with Mr, Cum- -
ralna.5 the jlUcussions . lnTolylng

. mejaurgaa u -
-- r-: j l

although the t attorney S06" j
jitaieo auerwiu ufc w,

.u nrnmotllners were. under I

contemplation.
.Conference Is Held

situation In the
wlJ whiSZ&JaS ;tne western

problems, but the enure
nation as It concerns DOtn : Ue I

r
1im t!nnt:aa SZSjnniit w - 77 i

vhavent
ney general aald later, ,A that, thefKI?auu auiuui i u - -- -

a i- - .. nmfnHlAn of I
, are enK-a- u "" "Iir.

oaU.wblc,n, .. ,Z
f transforation ., a? J

mm-.'rr- i

lation, mans ana iniesrw. , ,1 1

I40 .m, cial count reported ojr .telegraph

orV fit them clalpt.. . .
ft .ct ..v--- T n v 'sv

nfC jr-r ., ;third j

ness man
According to ,G.,E.,Unruh,ius-- i

. . 1Ivtinil 1p .Q.. dclare
tdenta are of topUUon

the prodncUon incident to "wue - ao. 2 ana tne tn.ru
1. . . j irlwnmin arnt hoth In Salem at the

CUB'S MOTHER SHOT; LITTLE
ZEKE MOURNS UNTIL ADOPTED

IIUW MUU I

u'1""' . . , I
' Ko Pan lTparea -

... ...t ..m nnine "orn
papers were now m wur

. .Annntinn with the I

Fm...uu --- -- "

JLiMS!f ..aS" ',u"K.nv.: jrZm f r
ThA 0.1 aitnatlon." Jie eontln- -

. I
ned ."Is more or. less mvoiTea mi
thft railway " situation, wnemer
curbosely I do not know.

'A rood many railroaas, now
ever, kre reporUng serious short
area of coal. Several, ! nave no
ticed, tn going over the reports
have about only 10 days' supply.

Regarding the railway strike
situation In the west, the at tor- 1

ny general said 4t ' "was about
thn Rsimn ii veaterdar except that
In Montana and Idaho trains are
being Interfered with more than

"- - ' " ' 'heretofore. ' -

Cruelty U Charted
In tha t4t. and in Montana I

artJeniariv hm declared.' "there I
' ' I

has been cruelty to men woramg I

on the trains." Some pt the raUt
wav "workers, he said, bad been
taken forcibly off trains, and some I

whipped and thrown In atreams. 1

He, Indicated that the government j
eontemplated measures to curui

n v vr ntnv nuti-- v n n mnov siiaV""-- -. .
"ir na " thought possible tnat

wUL attempt id. baset hia, de--
jenae-- P9P,hM pdaiyiongli

ihB ;,admtts4tb-.;.pareiitg- pt hia
two children

...... .. . .

, r.rmo. will"
iDDear ui the state's witness

Uin -t tb. father of her child" , f :ren.
tit1,4 wI K .rr.lrii In ins.

tics coartMana m alt probability will be
w v""':MVUu.riAn nnnffv' iann . InrT- w ' V. .He appears - to be little con

cerned over the charges against
;Wm, end refuses to discuss the!
caaejn any way, raalntaining a
stoical ndr non-commit- tai am - 1

tude. I I

p Q v f.wun twvw vi p w

AnV Woman BUI Wife
- I

: CHICAGO, July 21 JohaIIaai
was restrained by court order to- 1

day from r'Mrlsitlng. aeelng, talk--
Ing to or riding with any woman
in the -- world except his wile."
Another i injunction restrained 1

. m ' .14 I
Haas' mother-in-ia- w irom vian - 1

Bfc; talking with, or In any way
interferlnc with : the f- domestic
happiness s or connubial felicity'
of . Ha-- - an(i nig wife. The re-

ctraiplnsj tprders ; followed a.i re
efmciliatloo after Mrs. IHaaa naa 1

I

;u- - husband .would xnoi ;" iorgc4
'I . . . . . . t-- ' J

1 Mt,r women. ' - He saia nis mom - 1

1 , v trnnhla. ..The I
AHcu o "v-..- -. -- - -

orders toHowed.

TnR WEATHER
' 1

Little Zeke Bear has just start
ed in on a new kind of life, that
of mascot for Company F, Q.N.G.

Zeke was living out in , the
mountains near the coast tip un-

til a few days ago. He thought
he' was having a whale of a time
growing np into a loutish. Ignor-
ant little bear cub; he was almost
up, to the point of hanging bis
cap rakishly over one ear, learn
ing to smoke cigs out behind the
barn, and swearing when he' could
slip off into the brush and not
get caught. And he was refus-
ing to wash bs feet of nights, pr
have his hair brushed. v
' Then a hunter r; came along,
shot little Zekies mother and ran
the frightened little cub up a
tree. . The hunter followed dear
fo! the top. and dragged tbe squal-
ling. Ignorant little cub down by
the legs,' and . he wouldn't quit
for all TZeke's bites' and protests.

4"he .hunter "brought the little

ttIrBaed for divorce. Sne mrwa

a

a

a

a

.. .11icii acta or Tioience ana ao
u na power 10 aiiora iuu pr" -

t Ia. ' t a""u 10 raitxoaa . w. v

Mr.."Ui DCLUMUr. '.liiuuuuua.
Daugherty said: he. also discussed
future., .but not L Immediate strike
.leKigiatioiu,iIt appeared tobe his
view, la - which. '.Senator Cummins

(Continued on page 6)
Fair.'

. (Continued on p4ge I)
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